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MISS KETURAH-S YEARLING.
How ll Brought Her n llu-bniul.

"I don't believe Ketury woulil sell that
critter lor its weight in gold. It's a cosset
brought tip on cream, I tell her, and seeing
she's notional with nothing but hens anil
ducks and live stock to keep her company,
it ain't a wonder she sets so much storeby
what she's raised. That's just how the
OMS stands, Lisher !" |\u25a0 - \u25a0 «?»i

The man addressed as "Lisher" was
leaning on a pair of bars that led into Miss
Keturah's pasture, doing just what the
good book commands us not to do, viz :
"Coveting his neighbor's possessions."

"I jocks," said he, with his gaze fixed
on a pretty, frolieksonie young animal,
clean of limb and straight of back, with
soft, bright eyes, like a girl's, "1 wish I
could contrive to get hold of that Alilernay
yearling ; there ain't another like her in
the country, and I'd be willing to fork
down almost anything Ketury might ask.""You'dbetter not get your heart set on
it," said his brother .labez, in the tone of
deliberate emphasis common to hjm. "1
do believe Ketury would almost as soon
give you herself as part with thatyearling."

Just then the graceful creature in the
lot, with ;her white feet buried in richfeed, and a wisp of grass dangling from her
mouth, gave a little caper, and a frisk of
the tail, as much as to say, "You'll better
believe."

Jabez, the elderbrother, moved outfrom
the shade of the butternut tree,where the
two men halted to lean over the rail fence.
"I mustHie getting home,"said he, "ormy
old woman will scold about keeping the
supper sttindin'. You hain't got any wile,
.Lisher. to fret if 3'ou don't come to time
on meals."

Jabez, a sturdy, bronzed larmei'j went
trudging his way lioinewnril,with his coat
over his arm, and his checkered shirt-
sleeves and red llannel back to his vest
showing. 'I,isha, however, lingered in the
road. He was a diflerenl build from his
brother, not so square and thick set, but
taller, with cheeks hollowing in a little
about the mouth, a bushy beard, and kind
gray He lingered Behind, half mus-
ing on the words Jabes had so carelessly
spoken. "I believe Ketury would almost
as leave give you herself." He knew his
brother meantnothing, but the words were
sweet to him. It seemed as though hehail
needed the assurance of their truth for a
long time.

house, where Keturah lived, ll was a
homelyplace, and no effort had been made
to fix it tip; but its air of snugness sug-
gested comfort and good cheer. The sheds
and outhouses straggled totho barn, or else
the barn straggled to tlie sheds. There
was plenty of shade from cherry and apple
trees, where robins and thrushes nested.
The old eaveswere swallow-haunted, ami
there was a roomy, old-fashioned garden,
anda path of green sward, sprinkled with
white clover,where Keturah stretched her
drying-line, and let her clothes flutter out
on Monday morning earlier than anj'of her
neighbors. It was a tidy old place, and
had come down to her from herfather's es-
tate, with a few outlying fields, well fenced
and tilled; a bit of timber land, a good
spring of water, and several other blessings
belonging to this sublunary sphere.

Keturah knew- how to prize her inde-
pendence. There were a few plain rules
she never transgressed: to deal fairly, to
always live within her means, and to make
the most of blessings, seemed pretty plain
duties s*"» "-"'"'it supposed In l», ,?.,\u25a0friendly to matrimony, ami she did enjoy
being her own mistress, with an unlimited
scope for the exercise of that which is
known in New England as faculty.

She was a woman of middle height, with
bright, frank, bluo eyes, a face fresh yet in
color, and dark hair, combed smooth be-
hind her ears, aud twisted in a smallish
knot at the back of her head. None of
those chin-yams, as Miss Kiturah said for
her. She was a worldtoo sensible to Wear
a false wadon her cranium. She hail been
out just at nightfall to attend to her chick-
ens, and to see that they were all in the
coops, imder the feathers of the clucking
hens. A little invalid creature, a pretty
ball of down, with a sprained ankle, she
brought and put in a warm basket on themantel. There was a shrewish wind
blowing outside, although it was May,
with blossoms from the apple trees whirl-
ing down to thegrass. A small jvo^(i fir ,.
hearth, and the lilacs were in bloom, anil
the door yard gay with jonquils and daffy-down dillies. Ihe dog and cat, sleek andwell-fed as dog and cat need be, were lyingon thehearth, in their own appointedplacesand theresat Miss Keturah, with a little
round stand beside her, in thecircle oflightfrom the genial fire, sewing awayon a pairof unmentionables for little Hilly Shaw.Mrs. Shaw, his mother, was poor, alwaysin hot water, with a dreadfulwant ofealcu-

meah Keturah despisedsuch shiftlessiicssbut her hands neverstopped doing for the
CBMrWfl

ticking in the corner', there came a knock

Ixirn Yankee: '"'

cenTof'dkMS^4^'6^*3*^^1"^

brought him a little nearer to Kcturnh, onthe other side of the stand.
"Insteadof seeding down any more, if Ihad your farm, I should put a "few barrels

of lime on tin- trianglelot, and sow in with
clover."

"That's what 1 mean to do," responded
'l.isha, giving his chairanotherhitch, utter-
ly forgetful ofSt. Paul's command, "I suf-
fer not a woman to teach." "Your pas-
lure looks uncommon well this spring, he
added.

"Yes the feed is good," said Kcturnh,
sewing awaycalmly in the candlelight.*!S%|

The chair hitched a little nearer. "Ke-
turah, that'sa mighty fine Aldcmey year-
ling ofyours." 'Ihe tone was soft, persua-; sive and melting. |

Keturah just raised her eyebrows.
j "I'nipli!" she knew what 'Lishawas driv-

ing tit now.

' 'flic chair hitched a little nearer, the tone
grew coaxingand oily. " 'Ketury, wouldn't! yon be persuaded to sell me that critter?"The small unmentionables droppedfrom' Keturah's hand; the audacity filled her' with amazement.

"How can you ask such a question,
? 'Lisher Bates ? You know I, wouldn'tpart. with that heiferfor any money."1 'Lisher had heard that "where there's a« will there'sa way," and anotherwise saw:
| "faint heart never won fair lady." He de-' tennineduponastrike. "Then,Keturah,"

said he, suddenly, "you must marry me,
J for I'm determined to get a lien on thatj critter, some way or other."

If 'I.isher's unheard of temerity had
I, stopped here,Keturah would probably have

thrown the small unmentionables at him,' but he didnot wait for such a disaster?he
\ got up, made one stride over to where the

bewildered spinster sat, and gaveher a rous-
! ing kiss on her cheek. It is utterly inipos-
-1 sible to predict what would have happenedr. if an unmistakable "snicker" had not

' sounded through theroom. The door had

' opened during the love scene, above de-
scribed, and admitted Johnny Shaw, just

i in time to witness the denouement. He
8 hail come tor "tlieni potatoes."

"Tlieni potatoes," saved 'Usher's bacon,? although 1 suspect Keturah had always had

' a sneaking kindness for'Lisher. At any, rate, some months afterward she gave him
3 the yearling and herself alongwith it ; and

he being a good man, who knew tho use of
t a door-mat, was regular to his meals, and
t was appreciative of an excellent wife,

\u25a0 whose price is above rubies, I can safely
I say that Keturah's last state has not been
\u25a0 worse than her first ; and as' to the year-: ling, it has grown to be a famous cow, the: best milker in the country, and lives in
\u25a0 perpetual clover.
[ ?-

; PROPOSALS.
,U.S. EjJKUNBBB OffiuKi Baxtimouc, Mil., 1

VAVFTTCST., NKAIt C11AU!.!..«, '[_
i Tumi" Story, Union Ha.vk Ui'iumnh, [k June Mttti, 1871. J? T>BOPOSAIiS arc invite] fWr additional' X i!iv(lg;inpin thechannel* below Furl Carroll,
t Ir;ulhi£ to this cftj', IW follows:In the channelknown as the lirvwvrton C'httniwt,lothouo cubic yards.
i In the channel known as the Cmighiit Ohun-
k ml, W.flOt) cubic yards.

liitis to be separate for each ehaanel. Diets for

' half the above amounts,orfor quantities not less
l than 10,000yards,will tie considered. The work, need notbe cntiivly completed in 1871, but may

run over into 1572.The tide vises about one foot and one half.
! Length of haul ofmaterial averages about two» miles. Proposals will state kind of machinery to
I Imuved; average quantityof cubic yards to be

removed daily; price per cubic yard, inducting
! excavation,removal and deposit. Material tobe

measured to dumpingscows., Proposals to be sealed and in dvplictite, en-' dortaa on outftule, accompanied by acopyof this, advertisement, will be received until noonof 31st
\u25a0 day of July, IS7I, and will be opened in live min-

utes thereafter, in presence Of such bidders as
maywish to be present.

t The right to reject any bid is reserved.
C Forms of proposals and any desired informa-
i lion lo be had on applicationat this office.1 WM. P. CKAIUUIIX,

je 30?Gt MajorEngineers, U. S. A.

i INSURANCE.
SPECIAL NOTICE?TO ALL PERSONS

WISHING FIRE INSURANCE tThe RICH-- MOM) HANKING AND INSURANCE COM-s PANY offer inducements unsurpassed by any-, safe company, to insure nfrainst loss by fire of
all kinds of property.

*? They aslt of their friends and the public toa Rive them acall before insuringelsewhere. ., ~?,?,ii ~?,,,.?..... ............ ??.i i..oure with us." T. B. STARKE, General Agent.
T J. U. Davis, President.1 JohnF. C. Pons, Secretary. jya?d&wtlm
B \u25a0-- ?

DENTISTRY.
I riiAi lor wios., 4E3a

DENTIST,
t
,f 1110 Mint Sum,
r RICHMOND, VA.r
n Ja IS?3in

c GROCERIES, &c.
i? k LL ALIVE.
". SAVED HY CHEAP QROCERIES.

4 lbs: O. Gt. JAVACOFFEE for *1;
II r, Us.LAOUAYRA COFFEE for*1:
? C lbs. RtO COFFEE for *1 ?£ - - .. . »_. TEA, $1;
j 1 lb. Rood OREEN TEA, *1.v The smallest store?the Itirgest stock?the
" cheapest place?11 VIRGINIATEAANT) COFFEE CO.,
g je 15?3 m corner Main and Ninthstreets.

i; sewing machines.
r rpilE IMPROVED

? SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE BESTFOR ALEKINDS OF WORK.

r Its Sales indicate it; Durabilityand Popularityc its Work confirms it.

? 18T,833SOLD LAST YEAR.
f NO OTHER MACHINESOLI) SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. Tlie Machine' must stand upon its own merits. o*ll and ex-I amine it.

' SewingMachines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER k STRONGJiihJO? diwts 813 Maui street.

t _ EDUCATIONAL,
riUIE OLD DOMINION lII'SINESS COL-JL LEGE. ?

'. THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION. t .. . . ..meuce OCTOHER2n,
i with K'fi'.-itl.v improved facilities, and advantages

of the highestorder. Insuring its siudents «. tho-
rough practical courseof the highest value.

For particularsaddress
jc S-law4m G. MCIRRISNIOOL, President.

TTIGHEII EDUCATION.
HELMUT!! COLLEGE.

Board and Tuition per annum tki-26.
HELMUTH LADIES' LOLI.EGE,

I"V'S,"rllU?' , *2 n *\u25a0 » B'ince Authur. Boardand Tuition per annum, 42211 i-nrn

1,.1\u25a0,,':B r",'r\u25a0'"' -Th,' VeryRev. I. Helmutll, I). I).,Dean of Huron. '*B"Eor particulars, apply to Major EvansLondon. Q«nnd»wst. _wiu-dtwiy 'DYE WORKS.
riUIE OLDEST: j

THE LARGEST!! i
AND THE BEST !! I i

"VEWorks IN AMERICA
A a

KING'S
PREMIUM CLEANING EsTAHLIsI i WENTi
NO. TSOMiiiii street, bet. Seientl, and Eighth, 'ti'
je 15-d*wam Richmond, V«. H

GUT CONCERT.. TJY AUTHORITY OF A Sl'l.l 111. ACT OFXj the Legislature ofKentucky, of March 13,jIH7I, the Trusteesof the Public Library of Ken-tuckywill give a
GRAND GIFT CONCERT

AT LOUISVILLE,KY.,
On TUESDAY, October 31, IS7I,

Under the direction of the best musical _RMfl
that can be procured.

Tickets of Admission, $10 each, currency ; half
tickets, #."»; quartertickets, $2 60.

Each ticket will have attached to it lour cou-
jhhisof the denomination of 412 50 each. Theholderof an entire ticket will be entitled to ad-mission Hi the Concert and to the whole amount
of the gift awarded to it by lot. The bolder of
iMt-h ooapoß will be entitled to admission tothe
Concert and to one-fourlh of the amount ot'>mli

I gift as may be awarded lo the whole ticket to
which it belongs.

Toprovide funds for this Grand Concert, and
for the benefit of lite Public Library ofKentucky,
100.000 tickets will be sold at $10 eaeb. »s*M_f'.
Tltv Ll'tltotlNer uaiiii OF KENTUCKY IS

TREASURER.
All moneysarising from the saleof ticketswillbe deposited with the Citizens' Hank, snbjeel only

to the orderof thePresident and Treasurer of theLibrary, countersigned by the Business Mnnn-
linmediatelyafterthe Concert, the sum of

$650,000 IN GREENBACKS
will be distributed by lot to the holders of tickets

in the following GIFTS,viz:
One (irand Giftof. »100,000
OneGrnniUiirtof. SO,OOO
One Gift of %25,0(X1 One Gift of. *11,000| I in.. Gift of 20,800 One Gift of. 10,000
line Gift of 19,1X10 One Gift of. 9.1XX1line Gift of 18,000 One Gift of 8,000
One Gift of. 17,000 One Gift of. 7,1**1
One Giftof 10,000 One Gift of 0,000
One Gift of 1.1,000 One Gift of. .0,000
One Gift of. 14,000 One Gift of 4,000
One Gift of. 13,000 One Gift of. 3.000
OneGiftof. 12,000 One Giftcf 2,000
TenGlftsof #1,000 each #10,000
Fifteen Gifts of #900each 13,51X1
Eighteen Giftsof*800 each 14,400
Twenty Gifts of #700 each 14.1XX1
Twenty-five Gifts of #600 each 15,0g
Thirty Gifts of 4500 each 15,000
Forty Gifts of #400 each 16,000
Forty-five Gifts of #300 each 13,000I Fifty Gifts nf #200 each 10,01X1448 Giftsof #100 each 44,600

721Prizes in all #500,01K>
Afterpaying all the expenses of the enterprise

and making the distribution of theGifts, the bal-ance of the proceeds arising from the sale oftickets will be appropriated to the establishment

FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE

CALLED THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

The Concert andDistribution will take place un-der the immediate supervision of the Trusteesnamed in the act of incoporation, who are asfol-

Thos. E. Bramlette, late Governor ofKentucky.
Henry Waterson, Editor Courier-Journal.W. N. Haldeman, President Courier-Journal Co.Benjamin Cassedy, ofDaily Commercial.
Geo. P. Doern, Proprietor Anzeiger.
H. M. McCarty, of the Daily Ledger.
J. S. Cam, Clerk Jefferson Court Common Hlcas.iV? v.c'I""K^' Au'"oi Political Text Hook.R. T.Dnrrett, of the Louisville Bar., The trustees will be assisted by Ihe followingwell-known and emluent citizens ofKentucky,
who have consented to he present at the concert,'and to superintendthe drawinganddistribution

Hon. Joshua F.Bullitt, lato Chief Justice Ken-
Hon. H. S. Sites, Judge Jeff. Court Com Pleas.Hon. T. B. Cochrane, Chancellor Lou. Chan.Court.Hon. H. W. Bruce, JudgeJeff. Circuit Court.Hon. W. B. Hoke, JudgeJeff. CountyCourt.Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville.Hon. T. L. Burnett, CityAttorney,.
HenryWolford, City TreasurerLouisville.Hon. H. J. Webb, Senatorof Kentucky.Col. G. C. Wharton, U. S. District Attorney.004. Phil. Lee, Pros. Att'y Ninth Judicial DU-
Gen. J. T.Boyle, President N., H.k E. R.Dr. T.S. Bell, Prof. Mod. University, Louisville.Col. Jilson P. Johnson, proprietor Gait House.Hon. J. ProctorKnott, late Member Congress.A. O. Bmnnin, President Louisville Board of
James Bridgefosd, President Second National
AndrewGraham, Tobaccoand Cotton MerchantOFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF
R. T. DURRETT, President.W. N. HALDEMAN,Vice President.M. W. CLUSKY, Secretary.
CITIZENS' BANK, Treasurer.The holders of tickets to which gifts areaward-Louis'vihe."n,H "" » ,r? Mlt"'tion at tho office in

Mi or''nUI,iK,c,? nt wUI b(' allowed when 100,
orders ue_L.t*?s "re Purchase-' ?- « lot. Allruers ne_iup.*uimz ?,' .omittances will bepromptlyattended to, and the tickets returned bynail, registered or expressed, as ordered Theundersigued, late principal business manairer ofihe verysuccessful Mercantile Library Gift Concert at San Francisco, California, has been'an-polntndagent and manager of the Gift Concertin aid of the Public Library ofKentuckyIbe drawing will take place In public a? deverything wm be done to satisfy buyers oftickets that Uieir mterests will be as well ,?,,lected iw if Uiey personally superintended theentire affair. r "n

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass whoels. One wheel' leaiher'VagV'T'hß'oX 1'1561'8' l'l*".l'* Printed'!,'

£__i?__? MJS?1,« a "tt- Cue tago^mim-erwill be drawn from the nxi.ooowheel, and t_first box drawn from the second or721 box wheelwill contain a gift, neatly printed and sealed upand ihe gilt so drawn fromthe second wheel willI *T,(x«"orV«M««. tae *"" d,'w". Aether »100,
Gifis will be paid on presentation of ticketsdrawingsuch gifts the second day after drawimrI ickcts or coupons drawinggifis _? tacollectedwUe'ln b'" y| ?"*' res*"] ,b""ki "*" llou»e inLoui.--
All tickets are like greenbacks*' Norecord be-iug kepi ofpurchasers' names, tickets are goodouly to the holder. 6 Ip.ITSons desirousofacting as agents for the sale"d I i \u25a0 a"y the Uulted States orCan-

Manager, Louisville, kl,
OFFICE, 1«0 Malu street, Johnson's Block.N.B?Buyers will note that there areonlyone Ihundred thousand tickets instead of two hundredthousand, as in the San Francisco Gift Ooncei iaud that there is #50,!XXJmore distributed

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DAPPI.ETO* fc *U.,. NOS. .549 AND 551 BROADWAY,

NRIV YORK,
Havejust published:

FRAGMENTS fIF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-
TIFIC PEOPLE. Hy JohnTyndall. Price

NIGEL BARTRAM S IDEAL. A Novel. By
Florence Wilford. Price 60c.

THE PHYSICAL(:AUSE OF THE DEATH OF 'CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price #2.A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary ofthe Bible. One vol., Rvo, cloth. #5.
THE PRINCU'LES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By ,

HerbertSpencer. Vol. I. Svo. Price #2 60
GALTONS HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-quiry Into its Laws and Consequences. Onevol., 12mo. #2.
GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyte

Melville. One vol., Svo. 60c.LIFE IIF MAJOR ANDUE. Hv WiulhropSar-gent. 12mo. #2 50.
LAWYER AND CLIENT: Their Relation, ;Rights and Duties. Hy Win. Allen Duller.

Oloth. Price #1.(lAHRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.Paper covers. Svo. 00 cents.
ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. HySt. Geo-Mivart, I. R. S. 1 vol., Uino. With illustra.tions. Price #1 73.
MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARANDLYRAINNOCENTUM. ByCharlotteMaryYonge. Ivol., thick 12ino. 431 pages.

Price #2.
DAISY CHAIN; Or, ASPIRATIONS. The 3d

of a now edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2vols., 12mo. Illustrated. #2.1 THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
TIONS IN RELATIONTO SEX. By Chas.
Darwin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price

1 VERA; Or, THERUSSIANPRINCESS ANDTHE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol., Svo. Paper
covers. Price 40 cents.1 THEREVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes1 Critical, Explanatoryand Practical. By Rev. IHenry Cowles, I). D. 1 vol, 12mo Cloth?

1 Price #1 so.
J HEARTSEASE. A Novel. By the author of"The' Heir of Redtfyffe." A new illustrated edi-tion. 2 vols. Price #2' THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM: An Ac--1 count of the Recent Excavation and Discov-eries in the HolyCity. By C»pt. Wilson, R.

E? and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an intro-
ductorychaptir byDean Stanley. Cloth. Bvo.Fifty illustrations. Price #3 60.\ THE HEIR OF KEDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12mo.Illustrated #2.» WESTWARD BY RAIL : TheNewRoute to theEast. ByF. W. Rae. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth ?' 390pages. Price #2.J LIFE AND NATURE ITNDERTHETROPICS;1 Or, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andes andonthe Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By1 H.N. andP. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., i2mo. 'With illustrations. Price #2.8 BODY AND jVHND:An Inquiry into their Con-nection and Mutual InlUence, especially in' reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry

t Maudsley, M. 1). 1 vol., limo. Cloth. Price '#1: FIFTEEN YEARS: A Pictnie from the Last
Century. Hy Talvi. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.Price #1 60.THE POISON OF ASPS. A Novelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, 6vo. Paper coversPrice 30 cents.

LAY SERMONS,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWS jBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. I) 1 vol,s 12mo, 390 pages. Price #1 75- OTHER WORLDSTHAN OURS. The Plurali-ity of Worlds Studied under Uie Light of Re- 'cent Researches. With ni.merous illustra- 'tions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, 12mo.Price #2 60.\u25a0 WHAT TO READ AND HOW TOREAD. Being
Classified Lists of Choice Reading. ByChas.' H.Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price60 cents; clolli 75 cents.

\u25a0STEllher of the abovesent free, by mail, toi- any address in the United States, on receipt of
theprice. jo 15?ly

% TUST PUBLISHED :

>' A NEW BOOK BY MARION HARLAND.
COMMON SENSE IN THK HOOBEHOLD.

AM ANIIALOFPRACTICAL HOUSEWIFERY
BY MARION nAKI.AND

Authorol'' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis » !etc.
One Vol,. 12mo,Cloth. Price, #1.76. 'The greatpopularityachieved by Marion Har- iland as a writeroffiction will insure a most cor-dial reception for this volume. Itis a summary ?ofmany years' practical experience in her ownhome; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North 1East, South, and West," will everywherewelcomeit asa hand-book of Domestic Economy and a :\u25a0 guide to proper managementof their own homes? It Is written with that easeonlyacquiredby long. practice as a writer, and the work throughout is -inspired hy that purpose which has been the. uniform aim and the secret of ihesuccess ofall of ?"

Marion Harland's writings?to show the dignityof needful labor, and Ihe beauty, grace and; sacredness of what is called "Common Life "asit is developedIn our American homes.
HISTORICAL NOVELS ,

BY ERCKHANN-CHATRIAN.
THE BLOCKADE.

AN EPISODE OP TOE FAIJ, OP TOE FIRST PBBNCH rEMPIRE. 'From the French op MM. Erckmaxn-Chatrian,
WITHFOURILLUSTRATIONS, INCLUDING 1PORTRAITS OF THEAUTHORS. J

In stiffpaper covers, 50 ota.;| n doth, oo cts. v
The scene of Uiis novel, one of t<H most uowoi-lul ever written by these joint antbar. _ _5_Phalshurg, oneof the French strong oil s whichrecent momentouseventsliaveagaiii s_e nroni °men I. Like all the otherstories of_Jle_a_E OU. . e-1.1.e, snWted ;Ui,lgraphicIn its desci'toUo. Qthrillingin Incident, and perfectly pure ta ?!_« ' n
CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographic Hpicturesot war which have made MM Fi'ckmaiiu-Chatiiaii so famous. These writers have a Gsingular skill In lighting on those detais wlllcibring a thing closer home to one than page" ofpowerfulwriting."~.L?,?, (m Spectator.

By ihe tame authors, uniform Wlth the above instyle and price : ?

MADAMETHERESK; i,r,THEVOLUNTEERSof'92. With fivefull-page illustrations. dt
THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of the French War =of 1813. With eight *__\u25a0» illustrations.
WATERLOO. A Sequelto theOonseriptof 1813 /-With six full-jiage illustrations. (^
tJ&Mt&F "''\u25a0' <"' "\u25a0>\u25a0 ""Vriee gr!_ , CHARLES SORTHNER & CO.,No. 654 Jlroadway, N. Y.

CLOTHING.
newmodb;

to be converted into cash.
?

, SKELETON CASSIMERE SUIT.
SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,

SKKLETON FLANNEL SUITS,
SKELETONDIAGONAL COATS and VESTS,
WHITE DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,
DROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,
COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
and a complete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,
adapted to the season?

"ALLNEW GOODS, and at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
100T MAIN STREET,

Opposite Pobt-officr.je 16
Ul MM.IV.IU,

MERCHANT TAIL O R ,
No. 916 Main Street,

je15 lm Richmond, Va.-
JNO. W. JENKINS. JNO. R. POPRAN

JENKINS 4, POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

Cob. Tenth and Bank Stkbet, Richmond, Va,
Will practice in the Courtsof the State and theUnited State, andbefore tho CourtofClaims andDepartments at Washington. Special attention, given to cases arising under the Revenue andBankruptcy laws of the United States.mhlsdAwtf

Congresshavingrecently passed a bill provid-ingfor theappointment of a COMMISSION forthe examination and adjustmentof the claims ofLOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for stores orsupplies taken or furnished duringthe rebellionj for Uie use of the army, including the use andloss of vessels and boats while employedIn themilitaryserviceof the United States, and therebeing many claims of this description whichshould havo prompt attention, we respectfullyoffer onr service In the prosecution of the samebefore the Commission, onUie most liberal terms,according to the amount involved and the char-. actcr of tho claim. Yor full particulars addrcs,,
JENKINS k POPHAM.Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer bypermission to Jno. B. Davis Pres-, ident Planters' National Bank and Richmondf Banking and Insurance Company, Richmond;Davenport k Co., Stock Brokers and GeneralAgents, do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.H. K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lynchburg; Hon.J. F. Lewis U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C;Hon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charleß H.Porterdo.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do. ap I?diw tl
m 11. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex,King

1 and Queen, and the United States Conrts atRichmond. Office at Miford Depot, Carolinecoimty, Virginia.
In all business requiring counsel, and In allprofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER kMORTON, ofRichmond, Va., will lie associatedwith him.
Address Central Point, orMilforU Depot, Caro-line county, Virginia. ja2? tf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
"VIEW DRUGSTORE.

R W. APPERSON k CO.,
No. 900 corner of Second and Broad Streets,

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of Fresh
MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, Ac,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded atany hour of the night.

je?l6 3m

T WAGNER It CO., .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Corner Sixth andBroad Streets,
Offer lo the iiublic a full line ofDRUGS, MEDI-CINES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCYGOODS, kc, ot first qualityand lowest marketrates.

Orders promptlyfilled and ship]>ed.
je 16?3 m

'lIARRANI"S SELTZER APHKI_Wi\

GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT SALTS OFKISSINGEN,
VICHY AND CITRATE MAGNESIA.

L. WAGNER k CO., Druggists.
'inn mimi: i.i uivs and other tin- ;J_ ported Handkerchief Extracts, Soaps, Pow- ,
dcrs German Farina, Cologne, Ac.1.. WAGNER k CO;, Druggists, ,

Sixth and Broad streets^
STOVES, &c.

( IOOK.ING STOVES!
Having a large stock onhand, I am sellingat -greatlyreduced prices.

W. J. ANDERSON, '825 Main and 285 Broad streets_je_l6?3mdAw

rpHE WEEKLY STATE JOURNAL,

A KELIABLB FAMILY NEWSPAJPER,

CULTURE', AND THEMECHANIC, ARTS,
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST

TERMS:
Look at oar Low I luh Rates.

Singlecopy six months 76
Singlecopy one year $1 60
Five copies one year 6 26
Ten copies one year 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
*_\u25a0 Any person procuringten or more subscri-

bers will be entitled to receive acopyof thepaper
forone year gratis; or, if they desire it, may re-
tain ten per cent, of the amount of the subscrip
tion, asremuneration for their trouble.
In addition to the Inducements offered by the

above liberal Club ;rates, we will present to the
person sending us THE LARGEST LIST OF
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
next, oneo

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine has been purchased,
and can be seenat the Singer Agencyof Messrs
Shaffer k Strong, No. 913 Main street Richmond.
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News ofthe Week from all parts of the world ; full and
accurate reports of the Richmond andBaltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials upon all the
current matters of interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
selections from the leadingjournals of this coun-
try, local and State news, Ac. This paper will
maintain the principles of The National Repub-
lican Party, and strenuously advocate all mea-
sures to advance the public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the great want
ofour State nnd Country, we shall give large
space to its advocacy. We shall devotea large
portionof our columns to the subjects of Agri-
cultural, Horticultural and Mining Interests, giv-
inginterestingarticles onthese subjectsfrom able
contributors.

Remittances should he made by money orders
orregistered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and ManagerState Journal, Richmond.
TIH ONE YEAR

THB
I II It I*TIA N UNION

Has leaped to a circulation surpassed by only oneReligious Journal in the United States,and thatone over twenty-tweyears old.
WHY IS ITf, Bei-atsb, First,

Henry Ward needier
Is Its Editor, and tho Editorials, StarPapers, and
Lecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousandsand thousands of Christians everywhere. The
Contributors are Representative Men of all De-
nominations.
Because, Secondly,

Sixteens pages, large quarto, Stitched and Cut,
is so convenient for reading, bindingand preser-
vation.
Bhcausb, Thirdly,
It Is called by the entire Press of the country"the Brightest and Most Interesting Religious
Paperpublished."

Bbcacse, Fourthly,
i It has somethingfor every member of the house-

hold?father, mother, boys and girls, young men
and young women, a,.,, nnd something of intorest.

Because, Fifthly,
Marshall's Household Engraving of Wash-ington.. a superbko Steel Engraving,a world renownedwork of art, is presented toevery newsubscriber. to the paper.
Because, Sixthly,

* ANew and CharmingSerial,

! MyWifeand I; or, Harry Henderson's History.

j Bt Harriet Bbbchee Stows,. la running in the the Christian Union?a story
of to-day, which is one ofthe most vividand Inte-, resting worksthat evercamefrom herpen. And, to the subscribers for the year 1871, the story issent pbeb from its commencement, November; 12th, 1870,up to dateof subscription.

" Bbcausb, Seventhly,
The Subscription Price is

| Only Three Dollars,
j For which are given the Picture above named,the story from and the Chris-" iiah Union fora year.

Many am making very handsome pay, in' cash and premiums, canvassing for this popularPaper and celebratedPicture. Send for Circular.Samplecopies free.
J. B. FORD k CO., Publishers.

my*-dAw 27 Park Place, N. Y.

: PLUMBIKQ AND GASITT__O.
1 rt as

Ifyou want
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

donein the

BEST SYYLE,
call on

DANIEL O'DONNELL,
je 16?3 mNo. 818 Broad Street.

BUILDERS' MAT_aiAIJ3L
X>VV YOUR ~

MOULDING,
STAIR WORK,

And everything in the domain of WOOD TRIM-MINGS forBUI?DINGS, of
I. A. HANCE,

37b Third Aye., corner Twenty-seventh Street,
New York.
They are the Best and Cheapest In market,
my 27?d*w3m

A TTENTION, BUILDERS!
SAVE YOUR MONEYI

»,, C,al J. and es""nine my large stock of GRATEr BUNTS?the cheapest in the cityrJtH J_?IN(i' TINNING, GAS and STEAMr ITTINGmade a specialty at No. 825 Main and205 Broad streets. W. J. ANDERSON,
je 16?3md&w

JPORJAia. ___
IWILL SELL CHEAP, IF CALLED FOR iimmediately, some NEW AND SECOND-HAND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASS AMBU-LANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM
WAGON, TWO LUMBER WAGONS, ONE (SPRING DRAY, 4c, Ac.I am payingthe highest cash price for Rags,Boues, Iron,Sumac, 4c. JOHNKELLY, 1

Twentieth street, between Main and Caryje 17?tf

rr eep cool!
Buy your WATER-COOLERS, ICE CREAMFREEZERS andFRUITJARS from |W. J. ANDERSON,826 Main and 2uS Broad streets,
je 16?3mdAw

riMIE Oi'AiE~JOUKHAL is an excellent ad? -X verUsing medium. Try Itand see

MEW ADVERTIS_______TS.
TJ J. NAVKRA.

DKAI.ER IN REAL KSTATE,

FKABKMN, VA.

Buys and ?ells improved and unimproved tends
anywhere in tho United States.

THI IKEAR COMPOSITION STONE -ForL house fronts, dorks, piers, culverts, walls,
fountains and all buildingpurposes; harder, more
durable, and 100per cent, cheaper than natural
stone. For supply of name,or right of manufar
t ure, for counties or States,apply toCHAS. W
DARLING, Secretary, N. Y. Vwaf Stone Com
vmnv. l._V* Broadway, N. Y.

C\Ol\FEDERATE LOCAL STAMPS.
J *4, Four Dollars apiece paid for the local

1 stamps issued by the Confederate Postmasters,
excepting the New Orleans and Memphis 3 and b

' cents, by WM. P.BROWN & CO., fts Nassau
Street, New YorkCity.

» MERCHANT'S
GARGLING OIL

IS UOOD FOR

Burns and Scaldu, Rheumatism,
(.'hilbtoins. Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Sprains ami Bruises, SoreHippies,
Chapped Bands, Caked Breasts,Flesh Wounds, Fishula, Mange,
Frost Bites, Spavins, Sweeney,, External Poisons, Scratch?*, or areas,
Sand (.racks, Stringhalt, Windgalls,

* Galls of AllKinds, Fimndere.d Feet,
Si{fast, Bingbttne, CrackedHeels,
Poll Evil, Foot Bot in Sheep,r Bites of Animals and Roup in Poultry,

Insects, Lame Back, __, Ac
Toothache, Ac, Ac.
Laroe Srzß, *1; Mkditx, 60c.; Smam., 2fic.

' Thegargling Oil has been in nse asa Llni-; mentfor thirty-eight years. All we ask is a
fair trial, but be sure and follow directions.

Ask your nearest druggist or dealer in pa-
tent medicines, for one of out Almanics and
Vade-Mecnms, and read what the peoplesay
about the Oil.The GarglingOil is for sale by all respect-
able dealers throughout the United Statesand
other couidrits.

Our testimonbds date from 1833 to the pre-
sent, and are unsolicited. Use the Gargling* Oil, and tell your neighbors what it has done.

B We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy
contradiction. Write for an almanac or cook

3 hook.- MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT, N. Y.
BY

X MERCHANTS
GARGLING OIL COMPANY,

JOHN HODGE, Secy.
Ii'mmmmmmmmmmm«___\u25a0___________\u25a0m«?
t

8 "pANi-REATIZEU
COD liter on-

We dosire to call attention of the Medical Pro-p less ion to this preparation of Cod Liver Oil, for
the fallowing reasons: It will agree with the
most debilitated stomach. It is decidedlymore
pleasant to administer. It is less expensive to
prescribe. It will not nauseate, as thePancrea
tine assists in perfectly digestingtho oil. It is
more palatable, as the combination forms an
emulsion, and weare therefore able to disguise
lis offensiveness. It is less expensive, as asmall
quantityof Cod Liver Oil perfectly digested will
produce far more beneficial results than five
times the quantity imperfectly digested. Thl>j
preparation is meeting with the greatest favor
among Physicians in Diseases of the Lungs, and
is rapidly taken the place of the plain oil. Price

c Lists and Dose Books will be freely furnished
t upon application. Manufactured by REED,

CARNRICK k ANDRUS, 19S Fulton St., N. Y.
Sold by Druggistsgenerally.

FOR E\ril YNUE.--Siibi.rb_n City Lot*.
Chicago, or Farm near Detroit, for Lpmbkk

(assorted) or Saw-mill and Timber. I. RAN-
-3 NEY, Delaware, Ohio. ?

s ~\ PPLE PARER, Corer and Sliver. Pricec __L &9. Does all at once. Warranted satisfac-

'* tory- !>? H. WHITTEMORK, Worcester, Mas>.

I7IVKHY LADYwho desires a I I Its .-CLASS
It SEWING MACHINE(than which there is

no superior) FREE, address, enclosing stamps
for return postage, AVERY & CO.,I GeneralAgents, Richmond, Va.
BOYS in the South can hear something by

which they can make money. Send address
and 3c. stamp for postage to American Stamp
Co., 208Broadway, New York.

g A GENTS, READ THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF
\u266630 PER WEEK andExpenses, or allow a large
commission to sell our newand wonderful inven-- turns. Address M. WAGNER _ CO., Marshall,

i Mich.
________?

(|qi)K A MONTH. Horse and Can-lave
fpdsZO furnished. Expenses paid. j

H. SHAW, Alfred, Me.
A MILLION DOLLARS.

Shrewd but quiet men can make-a fortune by
i revealing the secret of thebusiness to noone.J Address WILLIAM WRAY,

jyI?4w CW* Broadway, Now York.
SUMMER RESORTS.

DVEEV CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
(OLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA.,

f will be opened for the reception of visitors on the- 15th of this month.
1 Board, *3 per day ; *t>o per month.
j THOS. KINNIREY,r Je 28?2w Proprietor.

\lrirtTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa-
ters and fashionable patronage will be open ou
the Ist of JUNE. They afford accommodation
for 2,000persons.

1 TheSprings are 2,000 feet above tide-water, andthe climate in which they are situated is always
COOL and INVIGORATING, affording entire
relief from prostrating summerheat.* Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will be. in attendance, to enliven the lawns andball-room.

Masqueradeand fancy balls during the season,
as heretofore

An extensive livery will be kept at verymode-
rate charges.

Charorw?s3 per day and #75 per month oithirty days; children under ten years ofage, andcolored servants, half price; white servants, ac-cording to accommodations.
my 12?eod2m GEO. L. PEYTON _UQ.

-VTOUNTAIN-TOP HOTEL.
This desirable and beautiful summer resort,situated on the summit of the Blue Ridge Moun-

tain, onthe line ofthe Chesapeake and Ohiorail-
road, one mile from Afton depot, Albemarlo
county, commandinga full view of the surround-ingcountry, has been enlarged and thoroughly
refitted, and will be open ontho Ist of JUNE.Board?Per month, $40; per week, $12; pet-day, $2. Children under 12 years, and colored
servants, half-price.

The CHALYBEATE SPRINGS are equal to
any in thfl State.

Coacheswill run daily to andJfrom the depot.
je16-3 mJNO. N. BALI__RD.

WEST END HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, IN.
J., (formerly Stetson House.) Just refit-

ted ; open Juno 16iu; modern in structure and
flrst-class in every respect. Will be under the
management (of James Sykes, of WiUard's,Washington, and Peier Gardner, now of the
Gilsey House, New York, formerly of the New
YorkHotel. Applicationsforrooms, _c,received
at thehotel, orby Mr. Gardner,atGilseyHouse,
N. V- SYKES, GARDNER _ CO.,

jelfi?tSl Proprietors.

J»MJmis|oN VBRCRAmB.
T. P. WILKINSON, a. H. tilll'uKJ'.

\u25a0\ttilkinson .t i;nroiti>,

('OMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND I»KAI.EKS IN

All kinds of Green and Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Live and Dress Poultry,
Game, Vinegar, Cider, Beeswax, Honey, Seeds
find Flour.

Special attention given to the sale of Tobacco,
Grain, Wool, Greenand Dry Hides; also, Foreign
and Domestic Fruit"
No . <i SEVENTEENTH ST., RICHMOND,VA.,

?A.T'Coiisigi' ll"'" 1* solicited. Personal atten-
tion Tiven to sales. ' je21?Sm 'COAL AND WOOD.
f 10AI. -*M» WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantlyou hand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD,
LslNO, SAWED ANll KINDLING WOOD

ANTHRACITE AND
BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

at very lowest prices, at YARD, comer of Main
nnd Seventh Streets. J. R. F. BURROUGHS,

ap 26?3ra

U'ltuiiM! I'VI'IK may be had af this

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, AUCTIONEERING, Ac.

E. B. NEWBUEN,
no. ,« ma,» s?., yjj

(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE BANKINO-HOUSE OF WILLIAM M SUTTON * CO ,)

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

- AUCTION SALES FOR ASSIGNEES, COMMISSIONERS, AC.
WTMONEY LOANED ON CITY REAL ESTATEJW

LEIGH STREET. ___
/» m y m »" "» » m ii uTu" »' w ~»~~» m~» ' » w"» «f- » ~»1 *o ti" w » ss » m~» »»» w ii m « » » » » \u25a0'»"j' a *>
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May istk.iSjr. <^'"'-\u25a0\u25a0.... f

/?v .B.4 TOS A* TURNER, Snnfyort. ">*\u25a0«(

fciTLOTS IN HOLLADAY'S ADDITION TO THE CITY OF RICHMOND,
On thb Coxtintation of Lricih and Ciat Strfkt.<.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD IS RAPIDLY IMPROVING.MT FOR SALE ONEASY TERMS. Apply to
je 15?lm E. B. NEWBUKN, 1014 Mnin Street.


